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Army Trounces Air Force 27-0
Line, Sanders 
Lead the Way
A big, sharp blocking line opened up holes for fullback 

Bob Sanders and stifled the air force offense as the army 
ground out a 27-0 win on Kyle field yesterday in the third 
annual 12th Man Bowl football game.

The victory before about 4,000 was the second for the 
army, following a 0-0 tie last year and their 6-0 win in 1952. 
Sanders scored the ’52 touchdown.

Sanders, a 185 pounder from A field artillery, was the 
big offensive gun, scoring twice, on 5 and 21 yard runs, and 
gaining 81 yards on 14 carries.

Quarterback Jimmy Morrison displayed some sharp 
ballhandling and running for the ground force, but in the 
final analysis, it was the ex-

WATCH OUT BEHIND—Air force quarterback Charlie 
Ritchey carries for eight yards to the air force 30 yard 
line in the first quarter of the 12th Man Bowl game. Army 
end Ken Bridges (86) is in hot pursuit as official C. G. 
(Spike White follows the play.

3-A, 4-A Grid Finals 
Set This Weekend

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor
Two games tonight get the Tex

as schoolboy football campaign 
off on its biggest weekend of the 
fading season.

Both games are in the lower 
brackets—Killeen vs. Freer at San 
Marcos in Class AA and Albany 
vs. Paducah at Wichita Falls in 
Class A—and the big showdowns 
come Saturday when champion

Five Trackmen Go 
To New Orleans

Five Aggie trackmen will com
pete in the Sugar Bowl meet Dec. 

'•31 at New Orleans.
Coach Frank Anderson announc

ed sophomore Jim Hollingsworth 
<will run the high hurdles and four 
will run on a mile relay entry. 
They are senior Wallace Kleb, 
soph Bill Holloway, soph Robert 
McKnightand soph Johnny Rob
erts.

ships of classes AAAA and AAA 
will be determined.

Battling at Houston will be Abi
lene and Austin of Houston for 
the Class AAAA title. Brecken- 
ridge plays Port Neches at Breck- 
enridge for the Class AAA dia
dem.

Classes AA and A decide final
ists. Phillips and Terrell play at 
Vernon Saturday to determine the 
Freer-Killeen winner’s foe in the 
Class AA championship game next 
week. Mason and Deer Park swat 
it out at Mason Saturday night to 
decide the opponent of the Padu- 
cah-Albany winner in the Class 
A finals.

Paducah puts the gaudiest rec
ord in Texas on the line against 
once-beaten Albany. The Dragons 
have won 13 games, scoring 711 
points in the process. They will 
be favored against Albany but are' 
wary about it—Albany it was that 
toppled heavily backed Sundown 
last week.

Hit the right note for the holidays .

in an ARROW 
Formal shirt!
You’re bound to come on big in an 
ARROW formal shirt. They feature 
good looks for certain, and comfort 
ahvays! Choose the Arrow Nassau 
(fine broadcloth), above, or the Ar
row Mayfair (smart piquet), below. 
The choice is yours . . . but be sure 
you choose Arrow. You’ll hit just the 
right note on any formal occasion. 
Both Arrow dress shirt styles are 
priced at $6.00.
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perience and aggressive play 
of their forward wall that 
paid off for the army.

Line standonts were ends 
Ken Briggs, A AAA; Wendell Ba
ker, A Athletics, Bill Abraham, A 
Armor; tackles Bob Goble, D In
fantry; Louis DeHaes, Law hall; 
A1 Zuckero; Sam Zuckero; guards 
Giro Lampasas, A transportation 
corps; Bob Peters, A Signal; Lee 
Richards, A Infantry; and centers 
Ogden Bass, A composite, and Joe 
Jahns, A chemical.

Backs Charles Durham, A sig
nal; Jerry Houston; Bob McCarn, 
B Infantry; and Deaner Woodruff, 
ASA, played well.

For the air force,, which never 
got past its own 28 yard line in 
the second half, halfback Adrian 
Helms, squadron 16, was the only 
back who could gain consistently. 
He picked up 25 yards on four 
tries.

Quarterback Charlie Ritchey was 
rushed off his feet by the army 
line throughout most of the game 
and failed to complete a pass in six 
tries.

The air force tried 10 passes, 
completed one for a yard. Anoth
er 10 yard completion by Ritchey 
was nullified by a penalty.

Morrison, Glen Rand and Alvin 
Grantham passed sparingly, but 
one from Morrison to Briggs cov
ered 37 yards late in the second 
quarter for the third army score 
and a 20-0 halftime lead.

The game then was scoreless 
until the last play, when Grant
ham sneaked over from the 1. The 
army had taken over on the air 
force 8 when Ritchey was tackled 
on a desperation fourth down pass 
try.

A bad snap back on a fourth 
down punt attempt late in the 
first quarter set up the first 
touchdown and on the last play of 
the period, Sanders smashed over*. 
Morrison’s kick was wide.

In the second quarter, Ted Muen-

ter fell on airman J. M. Denard’s 
fumble on the air force 29, and 
the army scored two plays later.

Morrison, back to pass on first 
down, raced up the middle to the 
21. On the next play, Sanders 
blasted at center, shook off two 
tacklers at about the 15 and rum
bled into the end zone.

Halfback Jimmy Richardson 
converted.

The air force couldn’t move the 
ball, and Houston returned the 
kick nine yards to the air force 
37.

McCarn was stopped for no gain, 
then Morrison fired a jump pass to 
Briggs, who stayed on his feet af
ter several tacklers took shots at 
him and ran for the touchdown. 
Richardson converted again.

The air force got its biggest 
break shortly afterward, when 
tackle Bill Garrett recovered a 
fumbled punt on the army 39. Two 
passes by Ritchey were incomplete, 
and the half ended.

Army took the second half kick
off on its 2l and marched to the 
air force 5, but a clipping penalty 
set them back to the 20 and the air 
force finally took over on the 6.

Line blasts by Sanders paced 
the drive to the 20. Thei'e Mor- 
rison hit Durham with a pass on 
the left sideline good for 14 yards. 
Sanders got to the 5, but the army 
was clipping.

On fourth down from the 20, 
Rand jump passed to Abraham to 
the six, where the air force took 
over.

Willie Mays Wins 
NL ‘Most Valuable’
NEW YORK, Dec. 1G —</P>— 

Willie Mays, the acrobatic center 
fielder who won the National Lea
gue batting championship and 
helped the New York Giants sweep 
the pennant and World Series, yes
terday was voted most valuable 
player in the league.

Down in San Juan, where Mays 
is leading the Puerto Rican winter 
league with a .428 average with 
the Santurce club, Willie’s com
ment was a characteristic, “that’s 
good.”

Mays took the award in stride, 
commenting that he though John
ny Antonelli, his Giants’ team
mate, had a good chance of win
ning it. “Antonelli, he could have 
got it,” said Mays. “He won 20 
games.”

Support Faded

Antonelli, however, didn’t re
ceive as much support as some

Links On The Lake
LON GLAKE, Mich. (/Pi-Wai

ter Hagen, many times a golf 
champ, makes his summer home 
here. Hagen spends a lot of his 
time hunting and fishing, but oc
casionally he whiles away an af
ternoon driving golf balls into the 
lake.

Soccer Team 
Opens League 
With Ellington

The A&M Soccer team, de
fending- champion of the Tex
as International Soccer 
league, will start regular sea
sonal play here Feb. 20 
against Ellington air force base.

The Aggies have won the league 
title the last two years, and only 
three members of last year’s first 
team were graduated.

Playoffs for the championship 
will be a double robnd-robin. Other 
league members are Bryan air 
force base, University of Houston 
and Allen Academy.

Juan Letts is captain of the Ca
dets, and his assistant is Aristide 
Casas. Team manag-er is Olegario 
Chiai'i-Barrelier, and Raul Lousta- 
unau is publicity man. Paul An
drew is sponsor.

Members of the 20-man squad 
include: Goalies — M. Maishounot, 
Pedro Carrillo; backs, Emilio Med
ina, Ernesto Pabon, Cyril Larti
gue, Mantandros; half—Charles 
Horgan, Jorge Ducos, Guy Fernan
dez, Jesus Vega, Mauricio DeMad- 
reros, Letts;

Wing—JDersidal, V. M. Artecona, 
Lee Blocker; inside—Jorge Hidal
go, Mauricio Lesag’e; center — 
Robei’to Ildarraz, MacDowell.

thought he would get. The final 
totals of the vote by the 24-man 

Committee, three fi-om each lea
gue city of the Baseball Writers 
Asso. of America, rated Mays, Cin
cinnati’s Ted Kluszewski, Anto
nelli, Brooklyn’s Duke Snider and 
New York’s Alvin Dark in that or
der.

Mays received 1G of the 24 firsts 
and Kluszewski, who led. both lea- 
g-ues with 49 homers and 141 runs 
batted in, drew seven fh-sts. The 
other first-place vote went to Dark.

On the basis of points, 14 for 
first and then 9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1, 
Mays had 283, Kluszewski 217, An
tonelli 154, Snider 135 and Dark 
110.

Musial Sixth
Stan Musial of St Louis, winner 

in 1943-46-48, finished sixth with 
97 points, followed by Philadel
phia’s Robin Roberts, 70, Milwau
kee’s Joe Adcock 60, Brooklyn’s 
Pee Wee Reese 53, and Gil Hod
ges, 40.

Roy Campanella, winner in 1951 
and 1953 but handicapped by a 
hand injury during ’54, didn’t get 
a single point. Neither did team
mate Jackie Robinson of Brooklyn 
who won in 1949. Hank Sauer of 
Chicago, who won in 1952, receiv
ed only one point.
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Earle President 
Of Aggie Boxers

James Earle was elected presi
dent of the newly-organized A&M 
Boxing club at its first meeting 
Wednesday.

Frank Roberts was chosen sec
retary-treasurer and James Hebert 
was elected reporter.

Diamonds Set 
For Drill Field

Two new intramural baseball 
fields are being set up on the main 
drill field, said Barney Welch, di
rector of intramural sports. One 
diamond will be located across from 
Bizzell hall, the other across from 
the Grove.

The fields will replace two old 
ones that were taken over by new 
pai'king lots. One of the old dia
monds was located behind dorm 11, 
the other behind Law hall.

The backstops, moved from the 
old fields, will be set in place on 
the drill field as soon as possible, 
said Welch.
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Closed Dec. 19th to Jan. 1st 
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

New filter cigarette brings 
flavor back to filter smoking!

FINER 
FILTER!

FINER 
FLAVOR!

Winston tastes good— 
like a cigarette should!
■ Now there’s a filter smoke 
college men and women can really 
enjoy! It’s Winston, the new, 
king-size, filter cigarette with real 
flavor—full, rich, tobacco flavor!

You’re bound to enjoy Winston’s 
finer flavor. And you’re sure to 
appreciate Winston’s finer filter. 
This exclusive filter is unique, 
different, truly superior! It works 
so effectively—yet doesn’t “thin” 
the tasta. Winstons are king- 
size for extra filtering action. 
Easy-duawing, too — there’s no 
effort to puff!

Try a pack of Winstons—the filter 
cigarette that brings flavor baclz 
to filter smoking!

/

WfNSTON.. . the easy-drawing filter cigarette!
r. j. reymolds Tobacco co., winston-salem, n. c.


